
CORPORATE REPORT  

NO: R181 COUNCIL DATE: July 23, 2018 

REGULAR COUNCIL 

TO: Mayor & Council DATE: July 19, 2018 

FROM: General Manager, Planning & Development FILE: 0760-20 
(Projects Files)

SUBJECT: Delegation of Authority for the Award of Construction Contracts for the 
Cloverdale Sports & Ice Complex Early Construction, Cloverdale Fairgrounds 
Show Barn Structural Upgrade, and Grandview Heights Aquatic Centre 
Parking Lot Expansion 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

RECOMMENDATION 

The Planning & Development Department recommends that Council: 

1. Receive this report for information; and

2. Delegate authority to the City Manager until September 16, 2018 to award the contracts for
the following projects:

a. The early works construction of the Cloverdale Sports & Ice Complex (erosion and
sediment control [ESC], bulk excavation, pile foundation, pre-engineered metal
building and Cloverdale Fairgrounds workshop relocation);

b. Cloverdale Fairgrounds Show Barn Structural Upgrade; and

c. Grandview Heights Aquatic Centre Parking Lot Expansion.

subject to the following conditions being fully met: 

• The contract being awarded to the proponent who submits the lowest quotation
that fully satisfies the specifications for the related work;

• The amount of the contract being within the approved Capital Budget; and

• Council being informed in a timely manner of: the quotations received; the results
of the evaluation of the quotations; and the proponent to which the contract is
awarded.
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INTENT 

The intent of this report is to have Council delegate authority to the City Manager to award 
contracts for: the early construction of the Cloverdale Sports & Ice Complex; Cloverdale 
Fairgrounds Show Barn Structural Upgrade; and Grandview Heights Aquatic Centre Parking Lot 
Expansion, with a view to allowing such works to proceed as soon as possible. 

BACKGROUND 

Cloverdale Sports & Ice Complex 

The Cloverdale Sports & Ice Complex was included in the 2016 Capital Program Budget 
(Corporate Report No. F002; 2016, attached as Appendix “I”).  The Project will include a two-
storey two ice sheet arena with seating for 400 spectators, multipurpose and meeting rooms, food 
and beverage concession, new parking lot, landscaping and new road (177B Street) to provide 
access to the new facility.  The new 177B Street will connect 64 Avenue with 62 Avenue to provide 
more efficient traffic circulation in the Cloverdale Fairgrounds area. 

Cloverdale Fairgrounds Show Barn Structural Upgrade 

On May 23, 2018, Council approved the extension of lease agreement between the City and the 
Lower Fraser Valley Exhibition Association to include Willow Industries Ltd. as a sub-lessee for a 
five-year rental term for the improvements to Cloverdale Fairgrounds Show Barn (Corporate 
Report No. R119; 2018, attached as Appendix “II”).  The show barn building improvements will 
mainly include structural steel upgrade to accommodate the removal of the building’s middle 
columns and constructing a reinforced concrete slab on grade to allow for ball hockey games.  

Grandview Heights Aquatic Centre Parking Lot Expansion 

Since its opening in June 2016, Grandview Heights Aquatic Centre has become a well-known 
recreation and community hub attracting residents and visitors from all over the City and 
neighbouring areas.  To address the community feedback to increase the existing parking lot 
capacity, and provide a better experience for visitors, the City will be expanding the existing 
parking lot at Grandview Heights Aquatic Centre to the east on adjacent City-owned properties. 

DISCUSSION 

It is in the City’s best interest to award these contracts prior to the next Regular Council meeting, 
in September 2018, in order to meet project schedules and to ensure the best possible pricing for 
each contract as the construction market is currently experiencing cost escalation every month. 

Project Tender Process and Schedule 

Cloverdale Sports & Ice Complex 

The project team was working towards awarding early works contracts in July 2018.  This has been 
postponed until August to provide the project team with sufficient time to further evaluate the 
bids and verify scopes with the lowest bidders for each project component of the scopes.  The 
early works include ESC, bulk excavation, pile foundation, pre-engineered metal building and 
relocation of the Cloverdale Fairgrounds workshop.  
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The new 177B Street local road construction from 62 Avenue to 64 Avenue which is part of the 
Cloverdale Sports & Ice Complex project has been tendered in July 2018.  A recommendation to 
award Contract No. 1718-030-11 to the lowest bidder is being submitted to Council for approval on 
July 23, 2018.  

Construction of early works is expected to commence August 2018, with full tendering in 2018 or 
2019, and anticipated completion for the whole project in fall 2020. 

Cloverdale Fairgrounds Show Barn Structural Upgrade 

The project is in the design stage.  It is anticipated that tendering will commence by the end of 
July or beginning of August 2018, and that construction will start in August or September 2018, 
with completion expected in early 2019.  

Grandview Heights Aquatic Centre Parking Lot Expansion 

The project is in the design stage.  It is anticipated that tendering will commence in August 2018, 
and that construction will start in September 2018, with completion in winter 2018. 

Funding 

Funding for these contracts is available within the approved Capital Budgets for Cloverdale 
Sports & Ice Complex and Grandview Heights Aquatic Centre Parking Lot Expansion.  

Funding for Cloverdale Fairgrounds Show Barn Structural Upgrade will be provided by Willow 
Industries Ltd. through the approved sublease rental agreement with Lower Fraser Valley 
Exhibition Association and at no cost to the City. 

SUSTAINABILITY CONSIDERATIONS 

The City recognizes the value of creating sustainable facilities.  The projects align with the 
following Sustainability Charter 2.0 Desired Outcomes (DO) and Strategic Directions (SD): 

Built Environments and Neighbourhoods 

DO12: Retrofits and renovations are prioritized over demolition. 

DO13: Buildings are healthy and energy and resource efficient. 

DO15: All new buildings, public places and outdoor spaces are welcoming, 
safe and universally accessible. 

Education and Culture 

DO7: An enviable and vibrant arts and heritage sector contributes to Surrey’s citizen 
engagement, enrichment, economy, community livability and civic pride. 

DO8: Arts, heritage and entertainment spaces are incorporated throughout the city. 

DO10: Surrey celebrates, protects and promotes its natural and built heritage sites. 
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Health and Wellness 

DO8: Residents feel a sense of belonging and connectedness, and have opportunities for 
social interaction in their neighbourhoods and community. 

Infrastructure 

DO5: Public art and heritage are integrated into Surrey’s infrastructure. 

Health and Wellness 

DO6: Residents participate in a wide range of recreation and leisure opportunities. 

Public Safety 

DO2: Police and fire services provide timely and reliable responses across the city. 

CONCLUSION 

In consideration of the fact that there are no regular Council meetings between July 23, 2018 and 
September 17, 2018 it is recommended that Council delegate authority to the City Manager until 
September 16, 2018 to award the contract related to the early works construction of the Cloverdale 
Sports & Ice Complex, Cloverdale Fairgrounds Show Barn Structural Upgrade, Grandview Heights 
Aquatic Centre Parking Lot Expansion, 1881 Town Hall Extraction, and Surrey RCMP Main 
Detachment Interior Renovation projects.   

Based on the above discussion, it is recommended that Council: 

• Receive this report for information; and

• Delegate authority to the City Manager until September 16, 2018 to award the contracts for
the following projects:

o The early works construction of the Cloverdale Sports & Ice Complex (erosion and
sediment control [ESC], bulk excavation, pile foundation, pre-engineered metal
building and Cloverdale Fairgrounds workshop relocation);

o Cloverdale Fairgrounds Show Barn Structural Upgrade; and

o Grandview Heights Aquatic Centre Parking Lot Expansion.

subject to the following conditions being fully met: 

• The contract being awarded to the proponent who submits the lowest quotation
that fully satisfies the specifications for the related work;

• The amount of the contract being within the approved Capital Budget; and
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• Council being informed in a timely manner of: the quotations received; the results
of the evaluation of the quotations; and the proponent to which the contract is
awarded.

Original signed by 
Jean Lamontagne  
General Manager, Planning & Development 
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